1 Bedroom Apartment / Flat for sale in Alibag Pen Road area, Alibag

Bay Castle Weekend Homes At Alibaug.
Survey 41/2B 1/1A; Village: Nehuli; Taluka : Alibaug; Dist...

- Area: 591 SqFeet
- Bedrooms: One
- Bathrooms: One
- Total Floors: Three
- Furnished: Unfurnished
- Transaction: New Property
- Price: 2,000,000
- Rate: 3,384 per SqFeet
- Age Of Construction: Under Construction
- Possession: Within 3 Months

Description

MY HOME – Alibaug -As the name suggests, this is one project that you can truly call MY HOME. Designed to meet the needs of every one's dream of a home of their own, these apartments are so priced that one will find hard to resist.

"My Home-Alibaug", is a project of 250 Budget Apartments at Alibaug. These Budget Apartments are spacious & luxurious 1 bhk & 2 bhk areas. These Budget Apartments are excellent options to serve as either first homes or second homes. They also serve as investment option for home buyers in Alibaug.

Further Pl find attached the details of the Project.

When you call, don't forget to mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Features

- General
  - Power Back-up
  - Lifts
- Lot
  - Balcony
- Recreation
  - Club / Community Center
- Security
  - Security Guards
- Interior
  - Marble Flooring
- Maintenance
  - Water Supply / Storage

Location

* Location may be approximate

Landmarks

Recreation
- BVM Multiplex (<5km), Park (<5km), Sagargad (Dhondana) (<6km), Ashirwad Kala Dalan Coconut Shell A...
- Parhur Lake (<6km), Cricket Ground Nandipada (<12km)

Offices
- Post Office (<6km), Narangi Post Office (<14km), RCF Kurul Township (<3km), Varsoli Grampanchayat Office (<5km), Alibaug Police Station (<6km), Supritend Of Police Office (<6km), ... Tranquil Coast (<10km)

Transportation
- Autorickshaw Stand (<9km), Kune Bus Stop (<15km), Zirad Bus Stop (<13km), Pedhambe Bus Stop (<12km), Akshi Bus Stop (<7km), Malyan (<16km), Alibaug Bus Stand (<5km), Ambepur Bus Station (<13km), Shakhacha Gaon Bus Stop (<11km), Navedar Bell Bus Stop (<6km), Phopheni-Mandavkhar (<13km), Ghotawade Bus Stop (<16km), Bannoli Bus Stop (<3km), Ussar (<14km), Waghran Bus Stop (<12km),
Alibag Pen Road area, Alibag

Locality Reviews
Alibag Pen Road is totally close to nature. It mainly passes through Karlekhind forest over through Dharamtar creek. Most of road passes through mango trees and farms.

Pros:
- Close to nature
- Passes through mango trees and farms.

Cons:
- Road is not wide

Posted: Jun 12, 2013 by Anil Patil

Banks & ATMs
- Axis Bank Ltd (<6km)
- State Bank of India (<6km)
- Bank of India ATM (<6km)
- Bank of India (<9km)
- ICICI Bank ATM (<5km)
- Bank Of India Raigad Zonal Office (<5km)
- The Saraswat Co-operative Bank Ltd
- Bank Of Baroda ATM (<4km)
- Kotak Bank ATM (<5km)
- ICICI Bank Branch & ATM
- Punjab National Bank (<6km)
- IDBI Bank (<9km)
- HDFC Bank Branch / ATM (<5km)
- Axis Bank Ltd (<9km)
- Bank of Maharashtra (<6km)
- Moreshwar Appt. (<6km)
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More Information
Report a problem with this listing
Is this property no longer available or has incorrect information?
Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. You may visit the relevant RERA website of your state to verify the details of this property. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.